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As long aa people are par:Dl t.ted to haye any treed.oms or 

reepons1b111t1es, then (unless p$ople are turned into 

.. t ts 'by some torm or l • 5 3 g&BZSS Zl!Jl there will be 
some 1nd1v1duals who will harm others b7 &busing these •a J 

Ooneequ~ntly. 1r we want to have any f 11 I &A Lt' Ip, we must 

recogn1ze that we will have 'to pay a certain pr1ee te>r it 1n 

terms or aeourity. There seems to be a pere1st~nt w1111ngnes~ on 

the pa.rt ot eoo1&ty to sa.er1f1ce 11ttle bits or liberty 1n 

exohange tor 11ttl~ b1te or security. These little b1te, each 

aeem1ng1y 1ns1gn1t1oant in 1tself. add up and up. and the end 

result Will be an extremely seoure soc1&t1 in wh1ob we w111 have 

been robbed of all but the tr1v1al treeioms--1n which the 

1nd.1Y1dua.l will have no substantial capaa1t1 for good or ev11. 

The stricter gun-control 1awe recot?l!rlended by the u.s. 

Oomm1.ee1on on Violence are a oaoe 1n point. I would not be very 

upa~t about these recommendations if I thought ~he th1ng would 

etop there. But 1n ~aet I am sure that it will ll:Q!_ stop there. 

Next. p~rhaos. will be a ser1ee or 1ncreas1ngly strict regulations, 
y~ ~ ;,;',,.,..cA_ 
~e4otl'1~:t1rl! have already been pro~oRe .i., r.,gard1ng t.he us t'! of 

autohlob1leg. 'T'b-, aame a-P"">l1es to !m.Y. :"'!echanical dev1cl!' with any 
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ea?acity to do physical harm. Bventually. because of the tragic 

psychologloal harm that an unt1t parent can f,o h1s children, 

all couples will be aub~eeted to compulsory psyoholog1eal 

eoreen1ng beror~ bftoom1ng parents. Thoee who are not approved 

w111 have the1r ch1ldren raised b7 the state. And RO it "111 go. 

The point is that 1r ve want to keep any ot our treedom 

we w111 have to accept certain evils•-e"l'en aome genu1nely trag1c 

ones. 

Sincerely yours, 

.. 
Theodore J •. Kaozynsk1 
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